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Subm itt ed t o : .JQy l'na l of Geophy s ica l Researcll 
Ann ual aver ages o f logarithms of hourly IMF intensities , obtained from 
geoc entr'ic spacec raft between November 1963 a nd Dec effi ber 1977, reveal the 
foll owing solar cycle variation . Fer 2- 3 years at eac h solar minimum 
pe riod, the IMF intens ity is depr essed by 10-15% r el ati ve to its mean value 
r ealized du ring a br'oad nine-year period cente r ed at solar maximum . No 
syst ematic variations occur duri ng this nine-y~ar period . Th e solar 
minimum decrease , al though smail rel a t i ve to variations in some othe r sola r 
wind parameters, is both statistically and physically significant . 
• I 
llrrnQ})ll CnQ N 
Determination of possible solar cycle variations in the mean inter-
planetary magnetic field intensity is important for studies of solar 
magnetism, of the r elat.ion betl.een sol2.r and interplanetary magnetic 
fields, and of geomagnetic activity and cosmic ray solar cycle var'iations . 
For ex ample , a mod el in which the IMF intensity is largely due to solar 
polar magnet- ic fit.:ld s would yield a brie f minimum in the D1F intensity 
shortly after solar maximum , when the solar polar f i elds are weak and 
r eversing, but would yield no other significant solar cycle variations. 
Svalgaard and Wilcox (1978) advocate such a view , a l though they suggest 
that an additional solar source (low latitude magnetic sectors) of IMF must 
be operative shortly a fter solar max imum to match the previously r eported 
IMF observations. 
Early searches [or solar cyc le variations in IMF intensity indicated a 
smal l incl'ease in mean and modal intensities , and in the prccent of high 
intensities, at solar maximum times rel a tive to solar minimum (H irshberg, 
1969, 1 S 73; Schat ten , 1971; Neugebauer, 1975) . These st ud ies used data 
obtained between 1962 and 1969, and showed that IMP-1 (late 1963-early 
1964) and IMP - 3 (1965) IMF pa r ame t er s were low r elative to the 1962 
Marine r··2 da ta and to the later da ta from various sp?cecraft. 
Subsequently, King (1976) showed that yearly averaged IM F intensiti es 
exhibit no systematic variation over the extended period 1966-1 974 . Both 
Schatten (1 97 1) and King (1976) pointed ou t that some of the apparent 
increase fr om th e 1963-1 965 IMF averages to the l a t e r aver ages res ulted 






relat ive to the l at e :' daLl . The cr.lph v..3i s of Schatten was that a physically 
real IMF intensity increase , of indeterminate ampl i tude , occurred betueen 
1965 and 1966 , wher eas the emphasis o f King was that the physical reality 
of such an inc r ease had no t been unambiguously demonst r a ted . 
Several r ecent papers have a ppeared in which the l ack of a sol a r cycle 
varia tion i n the IMF intensity has been acc ept ed (Feldman ~£l" 1977; 
Svalgaa rd a nd WilCOX, 1978 ; SmHh , 1978) . 
The purpose of t his brie f r eport is to extend the analysis of King 
(197 6) throug h 1977 and to demonstr a t e that a modes t , but s tatistically 
significant, decrease in the IMF intensity occurred in the period 
1975-1976. This decreas e may be the counterpart of the decrease observed 
in 1963 -1 965 a t a similar sol ar cycle phase . 
PATA AN D ANAL YSIS 
The IMF data used i n t his analys j s t h:"oug h 1<:)"(5 a r e as com!,) iled in Ki ng 
(1977). In addi tion, approximately 5000 ho u:"ly ave r ag ed IMF intensitie~ 
measur ed by I MP - 8 (Ness and Le pping) dur ing each year 1976 and 1977 a re 
al so includ ed . 
As is demonst r ated in Burl aga and Ki ng (197 9 ) , IMF intensitie~ tend t o 
be l og-normall y d is tribu ed r ather t han norm a l l y dist r i but ed. Sinc e it is 
desired t o apply s t a ti slical con f idence t ests , which are readil y av a il able 
f or normal dist r ibutions , l ogarit hms of hour l y I MF in t ens it ie s Clog B) wi ll 
be used i n t his s t udy . 
; 
St a t i s t ic a l conf i dence t es ts ar e dir ec l y a ppljcacle to sampl es with 
stati s tica ll y ind penden t e l em ents . Our ga ppy t im e s er'ies o f l og B va l t: e s 
yi l d t he au~,o c o r r e l a tion fu nc t ions exhib i ed in Fig ur ; 1. (Note t ha t , a t 
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lags 0. 10 hOUl'S , autocor're lctions a!'e a litt l e greater for the 1973-1975 
high speed stream dominated period. Th e a uto corr elat i on times , at whic h 
the au tocorrelat ion func tion falls to 0.5, ar e about 1.5 hours l ess for B 
than for l og B, for eac h t ime i nte rv al.) Th ese autocorr e l ations, wh ic h 
follow frem the non-independence o f da t a po in ts , may be hand l ed in the 
follo wing confidence t ests by using Nit = N/F as the equiv al ent number of 
inde pendent dat a points i n a given avel' age; he r e N i s the act ual n um be r of 
da t a po in t s and F is g i ven by (Be ll and Gl aze l~ , 1957) 
F = 1 + 
where Pi is the aut ocorre l ation function at l ag i and l1 i is t he number of 
pairs of point s with l ag i, and wher e th e sum is as r eq l.l i r'ed to encompass 
the significantly nonzero Pi' 
For t he data f r om wh ich Figur e 1 was constr uc~ed, F ass ~es t he val ue s 
28 .0 (1 967-1 969 ) and 30 . 5 (1 973 -1 975 ) , We s ha l l use F = 29 for th e res t of 
thi s s t udy . 
TH E RESIJLTS 
Figure 2 shows the ar.nual averages of l og B over th e years 1963 -1 977. 
Th e error bars show the standard errors i n the averages ( a/~) . The 
standar d deviations (0) in the 15 annual distributions of logar ithms 
themselves constitut e a samp l e of mean 0. 178 and st&nd ard deviation 0 . 011. 
Figur e 2 also shows the )e rc ent of the hours in each year in which the 




the trend of the annual means , although this corr·el.ation is not perfect 
because o!:' variations in annual 0 values and because o f deviations from 
log- nomalcy in the IMF intensity distributions . 
The trends discussed in the prevlol!sly refe rer:ced pape rs al~e apparent 
in Figure 2 . Tha t i s , there is a significant inc rease in fi e ld intensity 
between 1965 and 1966, and there is no systematic variation over the 
interval 1966 to 1974. 
The primary nelo/ result r eported here is that for the years , 975-1976 
t he mean log B is dimini s hed by a statistically slgnificant amount relative 
to the value (~ 0 . 76) about which the 1966- 1974 means varied . The 1977 
mean s eems to be recovering toward the mora typical values . 
Appljcaticn cf the "t test " r eveals that the chanc es o f the 1973 
(typica l of the 1966- 1974 period) and 1975 sam pl e means arising by chance 
from the same population is about O.B%. Clea rly the decreases ~t either 
end of Figura 2 are statis t ically significant. It is very unlikely that 
the decrease be tween 1974 and 1975 is due to instrUQental effects or to 
data processing , in part because the decrease 1s separately vi sible in both 
IMP- B an· HEWS data. This finding supports the asse rtion of Schatten 
(1971) that a slgnificant part of the 1965- 1966 increase is physica lly 
real, since the two dips OCCl!r at nearly the sam~ solar cycle phase . ThD 
ex tent t o which the diffcrence in the 1964-65 and 1975- 76 < log B > l evels 
is due to the previously discussed I MP-l and 3 data proc pssing difference, 
a s opposed to phy~ical di fferences in the two solar' minj.mum periods , is 
indeterm inate. 
NoLe that dur i ng the 1966-1 974 period of no systematic variations in 
the log B annual means , ti pre are two significant excursions from the 
1966-1974 mean. There is an 18% chanc e that tha 1970 and 1971 samples are 
6 
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dl'awn fr om the same popu J.a tion, and an 11% chance f or the 19 73 and 1974 
saoples . Furthe r the c ha nce that the 1971 a nd 1974 samples are drawn from 
the same po pulation is only abo ut 0 . 2% . It is of interest to not e that the 
weak 1971 dip occ urs shortly a ft er solar maximum ; the relev ance of this to 
t he Sv algaard-Wilco: hypothe sis discussed in the introduction is uncertain. 
( It should be noted that. tha t hypothesis can not explain a global minimum of 
IMF intensity at s olar ac tivity minimum.) It is also of inte r est to note 
that the 19711 i ncreas e in < l og B > occurs during the year of greatest 
yearly averaged solm' ., ind s peed (Feldman n ..aJ.. ., 1978). Ho wev e r i t is 
cl ear by comparing the speed a verages of Feldman n.21. . with the log B 
averages of this pa pe r that no simple correlation be tween t hese av e r ages 
exists . 
.s!JMMABY 
Statistica lly a nd physically significant dec r eas e s i n mean I MF 
in tensities ha ve been ob se r v d a t 1 AU within 7.250 o f the sol a r equa t o r, 
at the two most r e c ent sol a r activity minimum pe r i ods . The s e IMF mi n im, , 
of 2- 3 y ea rs each , brac ke t a broad nin e-y e ar inte rval a ro und the time o·f 
sol a r activ ity max im um i n which a nnua l mea n IHF intensities exhibit 
" random" but no sys t ema tic varia tion s . Th e ampl i tud e of he IM~' ch a nge 
fr om sol a r maxirll um to mi n i mum is of th e ord e r o f 10 - 15 %, wh i ch is s omewha t 
smalle r th a n sol a r cyc l e varta tiol1s in othe r sol a r ",find a rame t e ,'s. (Se e , 
for ex am ple , the r e v i e w 0 f Dr i dg e , 1976.) 
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Further studies a r e l~ e ql:L red to expla i n the amplitude , phase , and 
I-
.. duration of the obser<'ed ~olar-min ilJum intensity decreases . in terms of 
both solar fJag net ic va riations and varia tions in inter plane tary dyn amics 
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EIYURE CP. Pl.lQ1i.S. 
A~~ocorrelation functions fo r the 1967-1969 and 1973-1975 
times s eries of log B values . Not visible on this scale is 
the fact that for lag s up to 8 hours I the autocor'relation 
function for the earL.er period sli..ghtly exceeds that for the 
later period . 
Annual :nean values of hourl y averaged logarithms of IMl:-~ 
intensity. The horizontal bars indicate the portions of the 
years over which data are available. The vertical e.~ror bar s 
are the standard errors i n the means. The triangles indi~ate 
percentages of B > 10'1' hourly averages in each year. 
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